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Scarborough coast, as if they hiad fully deterniined to cross La1ke Ontario
and visit thcir Arnerican Oeaie.(ne poor fellowv, hiow'evier, had corne
to grief, andi floated w'ith outstretchied wvings upon the rippling wavelets.
flic tinie xvas about cighit in the iiorning,,,, and there was no îN'ind to bloîv

themn out to sea.-R. V. RoGERns, Kingston, Ont.

1)OIRPIîoRA 0-. ETthe chamTpion l)otato-eatcr, lias made his
way east as far as this city. 1 a several crawling ab)out in 'Septemiber.

R.V. Romizs, Kingston, Ont.
II' )lR.Nl-]' FI.M()RKAA .Si, eR i>11RL 1l;MORAIU.%, j1v775.

Arc the "walking sticks- unusualy plentifuil this ycar? 1I counted, and
coulci easily have capturcd, týýventy-eighIt of theni witini a couple of
hiours in a wood near the village of Vittoria, Co. of Norfolk. Th71ey w'ere
ail upon the trunks of oaks; not one wvas to be seen on any other kind of
tree, although bech and inaple %veie growving in close proximiity to the
oak-. On one tree I saw seven, and was delighited flhereat, as in the
eastern section of Ontario,. thoughi to be found, they are yet far from
common. It was at the end of August, and the process of copulation
was still goina on, yet 1 caughit twvo littie creatures of a lighit green colour,
and the third of an inich long, whichi I took to be young "lsticks." Pack-
ard says that in this <,enus the aniteinc are ratier shiort;"* niy exper-
ience is that in this spécies they are over two inches long. 1B'othi Harris
and Packard accuse the Spectre of being very sluggishi and inactive; I
found thiat on the slighitest touchi-ex en whien iii the act of coupling-the
insects made off, marching up the trees on thecir tali stilt-like legs in a
rnanner l)erfectiy surpribing, tilI quily they Nvere far beyond the reachi
of pursuit.-R. V. RORKingston, Ont.

1>ERSONAL
1). S.~. PACKARD, ji,., lias just returned froni a four monthis' visit

to the entoinological collections of Europe, where lie conîpared many of
our fore ign-namne d species of Lepidoptera to the types.

D)R. JoHiN L. LcN is expected home froni bis long stay in Europe
thi.b nîonth of OLtober, and wvill then commence the classification of the
North Amierican, Cic/cui/inijxl. an event that ail entomologists w'ill re-
joice ini.

Diz. Hio -. Hoi,\ is preparing a synopsis of the genuý Ildit of the
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